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W. Wile,y, pure food expert and for-

mer chief of the bureau of chemistry
of the department of agriculture, is
opposed to the passage of the

bill repealing the tax
on mixed-flour-, which purports to be
in the interest of cheaper bread.

"The mixing of cheaper flour, or
starches, with wheat flour never was,
nor would it be now, a measure which
would' diminish in the slightest
amount the cost of bread," said Dr.
Wiley today in answer to questions.
"On the contrary,"' he continued, "the
effect would be to raise
the price of bread. The result of the
mixture would be the" selling of the
loaf as wheat bread and at wheat
bread prices, thus forcing the con-
sumer to pay the higher price for the
cheaper article. The only persons

this species of adultera-
tion' would be those making the-- ,

starch and those selllrig the bread.
The consumer would be In every in-
stance defrauded.

"Some seventeen years ago the
practice of mixing corn starch with
wheat flour was extensively adopted
by the Glucose Co.,
the of the present Corn
Products Refining Co. This company,

'then, as now, controlled-th- e. greater
part of the starch product of the
country. Corn cannot be ground fine

. enough to enable it to be easily mixed
with wheat flour, btit corn starch
when finely greund looks like and
feels like flour and can
only be ascertained by chemical an-

alysis or by the microscope. In order
to correct this evil, congress enacted
the mixed flour act The statement
made that this act was a Spanish war
measure is wholly erroneous."

Asked whether the provision in the
proposed act compelling labeling of
the mixed flour product would not
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protect the consumer, Dr. Wiley ar
swered: t

"The proposed measure limits (the
amount of cheaper material to 20per
cent The only way to control tbf
proportion o'f lie mixture would b
to have all the mixing done under-,a-

inspector of the government orrg
have all the mixed samples analy?e$.
If one miller began the practice.' of
mixing, alHhe others would be forced
to follow suit Inasmuch as there; are
10,000 flour mills in the country, .js
easy to see that there would be.ijg
means available of controlling or;rej
stricting the mixing proceses. Adult-
eration would run riot throughout
the land. Even If proper labeling
rould be enforced, it would be no pro;
tection whatever to the consumer.
The labeled barrel, or bag, is ,np
usually placed on the table. Nine con-
sumers out of every ten will eat the
bread made of this adulterated flour
under the impression that it Is pure
wheat bread. No kind of labeling
howeyer exact It may be, is any rera
edy for adulteration. ' Misbranding is
a crime by itself, and proper brandy
ing neyer makes an adulterated
article any better.

"The worst feature of the mir.'sd;
flour process, however, is not in,?t
fraudulent character," continued. prj
Wiley. "Corn starch, while capably
of furnishing heat and energy for 'the
hard-worki- man, may prove a posi
tive Injury to the growing chfld. , B

"When the mixed flour bill, whichf
it Is now proposed to repeal, was bej
fore congress the ancestor of tljg,
Corn Products Refining Co. was ac-
tively engaged in lobbying againstt
They used all the material which thejg.
could collect in the way of statistics
and otherwise to prevent the passage,
of the bill. It is something more thaH;
a coincidence that a few days before
the present bill was introduced high,
officials of the Corn Products Coj
wereih Washington."
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